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Extensive Alumni Re11nion Set
Beginning this yea r the annual Florida Law R eunion will be
combin ed with th e annual Univer ity of Florida Spring Reunion
a nd Alumni Assembly Program in Gainesville. This weekend of
activities will be climaxed Saturday evening \vith the annual Orange
and Blue Intrasquad Football Game. Th i is the first time thi

The 50th an niversary of th e C ollege
of Law of the University of Florida
wa celebra ted in the fall of 19 59. On
th at occasion Dean i\faloney's report
to our alumni ann ounced pla ns to
es tablish a scholarship program desig ned to preserve and enhan ce our
po ition of excellence an d to enabl e
th e C ollege to meet the competition
for outs tanding student from oth er
la w sch ool and aca dem ic di sciplin es.
r\ co mmittee of Florida la wyer and
judges studied this problem and formulated plans to initiate a scholarship
drive to provide the fund required to
es tablish both immediate and longrange programs of action.
Th e University of Florida Law Center Sch olarship Fund refl ects the substantial prog ress that has been mad e
toward th e attainm ent of th o e objectives. T h e response by our alumni
to th e so licitation drive has been most
gratifying. Members of more than on e
hundred and fifty Florida law fim1 are
listed as charter members; over two
hundred individual alumni have pledged
annua l contributions of fi,·e d ollars
each ; som e three hundred and sixty-two
m embers of our alumni ha ve pledged
at least fifty doll ars per yea r each as
susta ining members; and one life mem -

game has been schedul~d for play;ng
under th e lights at Florida Field . All
Alumni and their guests registered for
the Reunion activities will be admitted
free of charge.
Special events are pla nn ed for law
school alumni . The e in clude: an invitation to the John 1'arshall Bar Association Dance on Friday evening; a
speech by Dean Allan F . Smith, Unive rsity of Michigan Law School aturda y afternoon followed by a panel
discussion on "The Role of the tate
Law School : Today and Tomorrow;"
and, a hosp itality hour and dinn er
Saturday evening preceding the foo tball
game.
T he panel discussion Saturday afternoon will be modera ted by Profes or
William D .
acdonald, Chairman of
the Long Range Planning C omm ittee
of th e College o f Law. Panelists will
include: Deans Frank E. J'vfaloney,
H enry A. Fenn from th e University of
Florida law school faculty, Judge William A. McRae of Jacksonville, attorneys William R eece Smith , Jr. of
Tampa and Olin E. \,\ "atts of Jack onville.
The hospitality hour and dinner will
be held at the H oliday Inn Motel.
During the dinn er sustaining members
of the Lall' Center Association and
stud ent schola rship recipien ts will be
recognized an d h ono red.
All U. of F . law school graduates
are urged to attend all events in con-

(Continued on Page 2-Col. 1)
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Florida Among Top
In Scholarship Aid

Victo rious Moot Court T eam: (l. to r.) Perry Odom , Fletcher Baldwin, faculty
advisor, Ed M oore, Steve Gardner.

Moot Court Team Retires Trophy
During th e past twelve month s th e
University of Florida moot court program has enjoyed one of its most
successful yea rs. At the sa me tim e the
p rog ram has been expanded so that it
will encompass all stud ents at th e College of Law.

ten by Larry Stewa rt and Steve Gard ner was selected as bes t brief .

So2d 829 ( 3d D.C .A. 1963 ), found
that th e citv must respon d in damages.
M oving to th e reg ional co mpetition,
the Un ive rsity of Florida again enj oved
marked succe s. The reg ional team wa
compo ed of Mr. Gardner, !Vlr. Moore
and Mr. Odom- Mr. Stewart havi ng
graduated . Argui n~ an entirely different
question, concern ing th e failure of F.
B.I. agents to announ ce their authority
and purpose before breaki ng and entering to effect an arrest and seize property, the team was ·declared co-winner
with Van derbilt Universitv. The fin al
round was ca nceled due to th e tragic
assassinat ion of President Kenn edy.
The team th en proceeded to the national competition held in New York
City, b ut unfortunately was el iminated
by th e team which eventually placed
second in the nation al competi tion .
Under a new program instituted this

T he problem argued by th e state

year, all stud ents must write and argue

competitors conce rn ed immunity of a
municipal ity from liability for th e in -

an appellate brief in th ei r third tri-

tentional torts of its employees under

provid e practical training in a number

th e Hargrove v. Town of Cocoa B each.

of skills required of th e successful ad-

After 3 successful intramural competition, the Univers ity of F lorida
Moot Court Team swep t all honors
at the state competition held during
the Florida Bar Convention . The tea m
of Perry O dom and E dga r l\tloore defea ted a st rong Unive rsity of Miam i
tea m in the final round to pe rman ently
retire the first Flori da Bar troph y t~
th e Uni versity of Florida. Mr. Odom
was selec ted as the out tan ding speaker
in the fin al roun d, and th e brief writ-

mester. T h is m oot court program will

Th e argum ents were well received by

voca te. Those wh o h ave participated in

bench and bar alike.

Recentl y th e

the program ha ve foun d it to be a

T h ird District Court of Appeal , fa ced

rewarding ex pe rience and are pleased

with substantially the sam e question

that its benefits will now be shared by

in Simpson v. Cit y of Miami, 155

all students in th e College of La w.

IN MEMORIAM
All of us at the Law School are
sadd ened to learn of the death
of

DR. CLIFFORD

W.

CRANDALL,

a beloved and devoted fa culty
m e mber of the Colleg e for
thirty-six years.
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and it is our h ope that from this point on it will appea r, at regul ar
intervals, before you. It is our goal now to have a publication during

LAW CENTER NEWS
E ditor
Jo i-I ,

each trimester of the academ ic year.

1964

The
University of Florida

As Editor I want to take this opportunity to introduce the Law
Center ews to you and also use it to welcome you as a reader of
this new University of Florida Law School newspaper. \Vhile new
in actuality, it has for some tim e been in the mind's eye of our Dean,

M ARCH ,

\V.

CA VEN, JR .

N ews

Features

On e ma y judge from its content that the Law Cent ~r . ews is
Jo Et. M . SAc 1-1 s
Jou , H. CE TRY, III
intended primarily as a means of maintaining comm u111cation beContributors
tween the Law School and its alumni . Certainly this is true. We
BuDDY B L AI N
E D MooRE
want this paper to keep our alumni well informed as to the imporEa G I NSBE RG
f
A1vrns PIERCE
tant and interesting events taking place here at Florida's Co11ege of
ED CARHA RT
Law. In addition we hope that the scope of the Law Center News
wi11 extend even beyond this primary goal and serve also as a vehicle
for conveying news of th e advancem ents made by our rapidly
growing Law College to other law sch ools througl~out the country.
In 1960 The University of Florida
finan ced from appropriated funds of
Furthermore, while not infringing on the funcb011 of th e ~aw
Law Center Association was fo rmed
th e sta te.
Review, we anticipate future issues that will present feature articles
with its general purposes the promo·
3. C oncerted and continuous effort
of particular interest to the Florida lawyer concern ing other develop- tion, upport, and im provement of legal
to a ttract to this law school high qualments in the state.
educa tion, pa rti cularly at th e Univerity stud ents, many of whom now
This being our first issue, we are particularly anxious to receive sity of Florida.
pursue th eir lega l education outsid e of
The membe rship of the association,
F lorida .
your appraisal of our success in attaining our above mentioned goa ls.

Law Center Sets Its Goals

J OHN CAVEN.

Scholarship ...
bership for a one thousand dollar con·
tribution has been recorded!
The Fund created by your munificent support makes available, on a
competitive basis, ten or more schol·
arships for freshmen entering th e Law
College in the September and April
classes each year. T hese scholarships
are designed to attract ou tstanding stu·
dents by providing an opportunity for
law stud y under the most favorable
conditions. In considering the awarding of a Freshman Law Scholarship ,
Professor Vernon W . " Dann y" C lark
and his comm ittee evaluate an appli·
cant's previous scholastic record, his
character and apparent promise for
success in the legal profession as indicated by th e Law School Admission
Test score.
eed is considered wh ere
other fa c tors are closely balanced.
A full sch olarsh ip is valued at $500
per timester; a partial scholarship, $250
for th e same period . Recipients of either
class are required to achieve a 2. 5
average for their first trimester in law
school. Once awarded, a scholarship is
continued for the recipient's law school
career if prescribed scholastic achievement i reflected in his overall gradepoint achieved. Thus, in his sixth trimester a recipi ent must have an overall
average of 3 .0 for all work completed.
Five recipients graduated in December
an twenty-four are currently receiving
be11 efits. In addition one student currently holds a scholarship provided by
th e Paul Smith Foundation of Tampa,
and six tudents h old non -resident tuition sch olarships made available by the
University.

Your willingness to suppo rt th e pursuit of excellence by th ese students is
highl y commendable. Yet, additional
support is needed to keep abreast of
in creasing enrollm ent. A contr ibution
before May, 1964, wi ll confer charter
membership in the Law Cente r Asso·
ciation . Th e Internal Revenue Service
has approved our tax exempt status. A
sub c ription application is provided on
the insert to this newspaper for your
con venience. \Ve invite and urge you
to become a vital membe r of thi s program .

Crandall Scholarship
As a fitting tribute to a grea t scholar,
Th e Crandall M emorial Scholarship
has been e tablished at th e College
of Law in memory of Dr. Clifford v .
Cra ndall, form er professor of law at
the University of F lorida . Created b y
the will of Dr. Crandall 's wife, Kathleen B . C randall, who passed away in
1957, the scholarship fund went into
operation upon the death of Dr.
Cranda ll, this past January 27, 1964 .
Provisions are for two scholarships for
advan ced students at the Coll ege of
Law, one to be awarded to a second
year tudent and th e oth er to a third
year student. These new cholarships
appropriately supplement th e schol arship program of th e Law C enter A sociation which is directed at attra c ting
strong freshm an law students to th e
coll ege .
Cont ributions may be made to The
Crandall M emorial Scholarship to help
swell the fund. Donations ma y b e sent
to th e Dean of the College of Law or
to Ern est J. Hewett Esq ., 1414 F irst
Tatiana ] Bank Building, Miami 32,
F la. , Trustee under the W ill of Mrs.
Crandall.

which wa s in co rpo rated in 1962, i
limited to alumni and fa culty of th e
Unive rsity of F lorida C ollege of Law
and members of th e F lorida Bar.
The con cept of a la w center is based
on th e idea that th e training of lawyers
should not and cann ot be limited to
the academi c training offered in a la w
school. Education must start in the
und e rg raduat e p rog ram , continue
through law sch ool, and must also con·
tinue th roughout p ra ctice.
To accompl ish these aims, the Law
C enter Association has developed a
comprehensive list of objecti ves which
will ultimately be implemented into
working prog ram s. The Law Center
Scholarship Fund was th e fir t program
of the associati on and i currently the
major program of the group. T he
efforts of th e Law C enter have raised
the College from th e bottom of the
list of law schools to th e top third in
annuall y ava ilable sch olarsh ip fund s.
Some of th e other objectives of the
association are :

1. O rgan ization of in form ed and active support from alu mni of the College of Law.
2. Accumulation of substantial endowment and loan fun ds to fin ance the
law center program , much of which
cannot in the foreseeable future be

PLAN NOW
TO ATTEND
1964
ALUMNI
REUNION

4 . Building of a law center building
or buildings that would con tain not
onl y adequa te classroom , library, court
room and offi ce space, but also accomoda tions for seminars, research activities,
comm on roo ms, living quarters for
students an d visitors, and adequate
pa rking space.
Membership in the law center is
divided into three classes: Active m embers, th ose who are eligible for m embe rship and pay the annual dues of $5 ;
sustai n ing membe rs, th ose who an n uall y pay $50 or more to the corpo ration ; and Li fe members, those who
make a single payment of at least
$1,000. An appplication for membershi p is in cluded in the paper.
T he Ann ua l 1(ee ting of the Law
C ente r Association will be at the
C ollege of Law on March 21. All
members and alu mni are welcome and
encou raged to attend the meeting.

Alumni ...
nection with this weekend. The fo].
lowing is a schedule of these events:
ALUM I REU ION, MAR . 20-21, 1964
S CH E DU L E OF E VENTS

Friday, March 20
8: 30 P .M. Barrister's Brawl
Saturday, March 21
8:30 A.M . Alu mni Registration and Cof·
fee Hour, Florida Un ion
9:30 A.M. General Alumni Assembly
I 1:00 A.M. Special Meeting of Trustees
of Law Center Association,
Seminar Room, College of Law
I 2 :00 Noon Alumni . Faculty Bar . B - Que
(Student Service Center)
2:00 to
Panel Discussion-Co urtroom ,
4 :00 P.M. Law School. Fea tured Speak·
er: Allan F. Smith, Mich igan
Law School
4:00 P.M. Annu al Meeting, University
of Florida Law Center Association, Inc.
4:30 to
LAW SCHOOL REU ION
7:00 P.M. and DIN1 ER - Holiday Inn
4: 30 to 5:30-Social Hour
5:30 to 7:00-Dinner
8 : 15 P .M. Orange and Blue Intrasquad
Football Game-Florida Field
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It is a genuine pleasure to greet all of the readers of our new
newspaper, and to briefly report on the current activities of the
College.
E nrollment Figures. 111is past year has seen the enrollment of
th e College soar to five hundred and thirty-eight students - the
largest in the history of th e school. This figure included a fifty per
cent in crease in the freshman class, with
over three hundred new students being enrolled in the fall and spring trimesters of
1963. This dramatic enrollment increase
exceeds a nationwide trend in state law
schools, and reflect Florida's tremendous
population growth over the la t twenty
years. Preliminary estimates indicate that,
even with an in crease in th e admis ions
standards of the College which becomes
effective this fall, we can anticipate that
Dean Maloney
well over nine hundred students will be
enrolled in the school in 1966.
Long Range Planning. Anticipating this in crease in demand for
legal education in Florida, a long ra nge planning committee was
constituted at the College in the fall of 1962 und er the capable
chairmanship of Dr. Vv. D . Macdonald . The results of over seventeen mon ths of intensive study by this committee, in volving well
over a thousand man-hours of work, will soon reach fruition in the
for m of a report to President J. W ayne Reitz. The committee enlisted the advice and assistance of distinguish ed legal educa tors
throughout the nation, including the cleans of the law chool at
the University of V irginia, the University of C alifornia at Los
Angeles, the University of T exas, and the University of Michigan,
as well as distinguished faculty members from Yale and Corn ell
law schools. The University's Statistical Center has been u eel extensively by the committee, and the University computers have been
employed to authenticate enrollment projectio:ns. 111e committee report, which will be completed soon, will be the subject of extensive
discussion at th e Spring Reunion Weekend.
Faculty Changes During the past year the law school suffered
three serious losses from its faculty. Professor Karl Krastin left to
accept the deanship of the University of Toledo School of Law, and
Professors James J. Freeland and Sheldon J. Flager are leaving next
fall to join the faculties of the New York University School of Law
an d th e University of Illinois C ollege of Law.
A bright note, however, has been the acquisition of Professor
Rob ert J. Farley, form er Dean of the University of Mississippi School
of Law. Profes or Farley brings a wealth of experience and ability to
the College.
Scholarship Program. This year our Law Center scholarship
program has students in all three years of the law school curriculum.
T h e program, made possible through the continuing generosity of
m embers of the Law Center Association, must be maintained and
expanded if we are to meet the increasing needs of the College.
M eeting this need continues to be one of the paramount goals of the
Law C enter Corporation during the coming year. The Corporation
has b een formally notified by the District Director of Internal Revenue of the approval of its tax exempt status and, thus, contributions
made to the Corporation are now formally recognized as "deductible"
by donors. Charter membership in the Corporation is still open, but
will close on April 30, 1964. If you have not already joined, I hope
you will take advantage of the application form to be found in the
insert to this newsletter.
In closing; let me invite each and everyone of you to "!)e with us
on the occasion of the 1964 Spring Reunion of the College on March
20th and 21st. We hope you will be able to attend.
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Students Aid Public Defender
T he es tablishment of the Public D efender Sys tem in Florida has given ri e
to a new law student orga niza tion at
th e University of Florida .
The Student Assi tants to the Publ ic
D efender, after a little ove r one trim ester of operation, boa ts a membe rsh ip
of ove r thirty Student t\ sistant volunteers.
111e orga niza tion has two primary
fun ctions: To give the participating
stud en ts practical experience in the
field of crim inal law, and to relieve the
Public Defender fo r the 8th Jud icial
Ci rcuit, R . A. G reen, Jr., of tarke,
of a po rtion of his immen e ca e load .
T he respon e and enthusiasm of th e
student as i tants i ample te timony to
the uccess of the fi r t fu nction, and
th e fac t th at the student have completed or are presently doi ng all pre-

Fraternity News
Phi Delta Phi
Ph i D elta Ph is are continuing to be
active in both law school an d campuswide activ ities. T urning to the Lai
R eview, we find the follownig brothers
h o ldin g prominent po itions: Ea rle
Peterson, Sympo ium Editor; an d \ al t
Rose, E lliott fes er, and Louie ' Bubba" Smi th , Execu tive Ed itor . mong
JM B 's offi cers are Brothers: George
M o s, Presiden t; Don la try
ecretary; and Hu me Coleman, Trea urer
Elect.
oore ( the elder),
Bro th ers Ed
teve G ardn er, and Geo rge lo s were
members of th e 1963 Moot C ourt
T eam . T he fi ne achievements of this
tea m a re related in another article in
thi paper.
Several members of the fratern ity
are wo rking a H onor Cou rt C ou nsel;
Brother Joh n Beranek currently holds
the position of Attorney G eneral.
Bro ther Charley W ell i now p re ident of Florida Bl ue Key followi ng
Brother Steve Ga rdner who held that
offi ce during its past term.
Of special interest is the recen t electi on of Brother Ken Kenn edy to th e
offi ce of President of the Student
G overnment.
The offi cers of the fraternity for th e
current trimester are: Ed Ioore ( again ,
the elder), Magister; Bob Feagi n,
Clerk; 1 ick Pisari , Exchequer; and
Russ Chubb, Hi torian.

Phi Alpha Delta
Phi Alpha Delta is anticipating the
Spring trimes ter with fun ctions plann ed
to serve th e student, th e chool, and
th e profession . Freshmen who have
withstood the hardships of th e first
trimes ter will be counseled a to the
ten or of second trimes ter examinations
and th e predilections of instructors a t
the P .A.D . Freshman Review. T he
annual trip to T allaha see to hear oral
argum ents before the Supreme C ourt
,md to meet the Justices is to be made
in th e near future. Students who h ave
1nade this trip before remember wh at

trial inve tiga tion an d legal re earch on
over sixty ca e demo n trates fulfillment of the econd .
The organiza tion i
tructured to
co mbine ample upervision by the
Public Defender wi th uffi cient d i cretion on th e pa rt of the tudent
Assi tant a to the conduct of their
investigation .
The Student
istants are organized
into teams of two member . ctivities
are coordinated by tudent Coordinator Jame R. Pierce, a enior law tudent, acting on in truction from the
P ublic Defender. The tudent
i tants may at any time directly confer
with Ir. Green .
Re pon e to the organization ha
been highly ati factory. The faculty
has infom1ally approved of the program and everal individual faculty
members ha\·e expres ed con iderable
interest. The judges of the th Judicial
Circuit, without who e cooperation the
organization could not function have
on variou occa ion commended th e
i tant and aleffort of tudent
lowed them to it at the coun el table
d uring the trial of the ca es they
have inve tigated . The Public Def nder
ha repeatedly expr ed hi apprecia tion for the tudents' work and recently gave a dinner dance at the tarke
Country Club in their honor.
an impre sive experience it i . TI1ese
tra ditional function are being upplemented by brother active in chool
affairs. Jim Pierce ha been working
d iligen tly to orga nize tudent into a
group to a i t the Public Defender in
the Caine ville a rea. Gerry Richman
has gained a berth on the school'
Moot Court team and an awa rd a outstanding peaker in doing o . He ha
also been elected C hancellor of the
University Honor C ourt. John Ca\•en
has put together thi fi rst Law chool
new paper as ed itor. John Purcell i
upervi ing the work of the law review
a its editor-in -chief. The chapter is
being ably directed by the following
offi cer : George llovi , Ju tice; James
H arland, Vice-Ju tice; Stephen H orowitz, Clerk; Louis Feinberg, Trea urer,
an d, Glen Brown, farshall.

Delta Theta Phi
T he ena te i especiall y proud of
one Delta TI1et wi fe, the vivaciou and
talented 1r . Bob H uff tetler who e
poi e, charm and
homemaki ng ability won her the
coveted ti tle of
r frs. Univer ity of
Florid a fo r 1963.
Ju tly proud of
our achievement,
in on enate
was recently elMrs. Hu ffstetler ected a the outtan d ing senate in
the Fra terni ty' Fourth Region. Brother
Bill Norris was ch o en a the ou t tanding brother in the region.

( Continued on Pag e 4-Col. 2)
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Expansion Plans Made As Enrollment Soars
Progressive changes are in the w ind
at the University of Florida College of
Law, prompted in part b y surging en rollm ent figures.
Th e scope and direction of th e
changes have not yet b een compl etely
d etermined but the decision - making
ta sk is already under way, acco rding to
D ean Frank Malon ey.
In order to carrv out the task, the
College of Law is utilizing both its
own resources and outside so urces.
D ea n Maloney cites among th e important steps taken:
The crea tion of a long range plannin g committee composed of six C ollege of Law faculty members.
Consultations with recog nized experts from several leading law schools.
The utilization of the University of
Florida 's co mputer center to stud y and
project caro111Een t trend~.
The long range planning comm ittee
has been active for more than a yea r
but the sudden surge in enrollm ent has
lent an air of urgency to its work, acco rding to law college offi cials.
Last fall a freshm en class of 2-+0
entered-a 50 per cent in crease over
the prior year. It ga,·e the law college
a total enrollment of 52 - the high est
in the historv of the college .
There has been a steady increase in
the enrollment level in the recent yea rs
and anoth er signifi cant increase is expected in th e fall of 1964, according
to D ean Maloney.
vVith this in mind th e planning
committee has been exploring areas of
th e law school program that can be
expan ded and improved in conjun ction
with needed physical expansion of the
la w co ll ege.
Professo r William D. MacDonald is
chairman of th e committee which has
se t as its th eme "Where th e Law College Wants to be in 1975."
Other committee members and their
areas of study are : D ean Emeritus
H enry A. Fenn, problems of th e physical plant; Professor D exter D eloney,
relationship of the law -coll ege and the
bar and other areas of the unive rsity
community; Professor Ernest M. Jon es,
m ethods of in creasing research capaci ty;
Professo r Walter Probert, the curriculum in relation to th e expanding enrollment and Professor Richard B .
Stephens, pla ce of the law college m
gra duate legal ed ucation and study of
the la w library fun ction .
Visiting the law coll ege in January
and consulting with the committee
were D ea n Hardy Dillard of th e Uni versity of Virginia Law Sch ool and
Professor Ralph S. Brown , Jr., of th e
Yal e Law School, director of the
\Valter E. Meyer Resea rch In stitute of
Law. Another visitor wa s Professor
John \ V. M cDonald of Cornell University Law School, chairman of th e New
York Law Revision Commiss ion.
Dean Dillard explored th e problems
of continuing enrollment grow th and
its e ffect on th e quality of the law
school program with the com mittee
and faculty . Professors Brown and M c-

196-+

Moss Leads New
]MBA Officers
The John Marshall Bar As ocia tion
(TMBA) held its elections last November for offi cers and representatives who
,rnuld have the job of co-ordinating
th e fun ctions of the largest student
body this college has known.
G eo rge J\fos from Ja cksonville was
t he choice for president of this student
organization. A m embe r of this year's
J\Ioot Court Team, George has seen a
number of innovations take place as
far as JMBA is concerned; innovations
uch as this Law Sch ool n ewspaper, as
well as a new student loan program and
a tudent resea rch service to Florida
lawyers.

TMBA Officers (f rom left), Front row: George H ovis, vice-president; George
Moss, president. Second row: Hume Coleman, treasurer-elect; Charles Milford ,
treasurer; Don Mastry, secretary. Back row: Freshman representatives Bill Gridle y
and Gordon "Stumpy" Harris.

bly assisting in the capacity of
vice-president is George H ovis from
\ Vauchul2, Florida. In addition to this
job George is the president of Phi
Alpha Delta Legal Fraternity.
Don J\ lastrv from St . Petersburg, a
fifth trimester stud ent, maintain

the

position of secretary .
Donald helped focus a ttention on one
of th e most important aspect of th e
studies as far as th e bar and the public
is concern ed : that dea ling with the
resea rch role of th e law college with a
view toward expanding it and focusing
on social, political and econ om ic problems fa ci ng the bar and the people of
Florida.
T he committee expects to set the
stage for action with a report of its
findings and recommendations to th e
University of Florida administration
this month .

Fraternity
Of special inte res t is th e Vinson
Senate Alumni Newsletter, th e first edition of which was distributed in O ctober. This is to be a trim esterly project.
Prepartions are well under way for
the biggest rush effort yet to be encountered. Cl ose to 150 fres hmen are
currentl y eligible for m embership in
th e fraternity, roughly twice the size
of the previous class.
In th e recent stud ent governm ent
election s, Brother Tom Freeman was
elected Honor C ourt Ju stice.

COLLEGE OF LAW
UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA
GAINESVILLE, FLORIDA

JMBA Establishes
Research Service
1 ow lawye rs in the state who are

seeking re earch assistance will be able
to avail th em selves of th e services of
upperclassm en of the University of
Florida Law School. Research jobs will
be assigned to those students wh o have
had courses in th e pa rticular area of
la w concerned . T he rate of $1.50 per
hour will be pa id directly to tl1e student by th e lawyer after inform ation
sought and tim e expen ded have been
submi tted.
This ervice, sponsored by th e John
Marshall Bar Association (JMBA ), was
initiated after reques ts for such assi tance was made by lawyers through out
th e state .
To make use of this service, or for
furth er information concern ing it, write
to:
T h e Law Librarian
College of Law

Charles

Iilford and Ilume Coleman

h old th e job of treasurer an d treasurerelect respectively. Both of these men
are from Jacksonville.

Statute Sales Rewarding
Over two hundred sets of th e 1963
FLORIDA STATUTES were ordered
by practicing attorneys

through the

University of Florida College of Law.
A

a re ult, the John i\larshall Bar

Association's treasury has been enriched
to th e tune of $900.00.
These funds are u ed for wo rthwhil e
JMB A projects such as the Florida Law
R eunion, an annual get-together of
alum ni of the College of Law, and
the Shingle, a brochure

conta ining

resumes of prospective graduates which
is sent annually to

an

alum;;i.

\ Ve are grateful to those who made
the JMBA program a success by placing

University of Florida

their orders through the College of

Gainesville, Florida.

Law.

LAW

TER

CE

SERVICES

AVAILABLE

TO

THE

BAR

(It is suggested that you keep this insert for ready reference.)

LAWYERS,

TO

USE

IN

JUDGES

THEIR

UNIVERSITY

OF

OWN

<:Phofo'J'Z.aphic Copi£1:

PUBLIC OFFICIAL

OFFICES

FLORIDA
OF

-1!oan1:

AND

75,000

THE

COLLEGE

SERVICES
OF

LAW

OF

THE

LIBRARY

VOLUMES

Books and materials sent by mail or bus service. The only charge i po tage.
Prompt service. Recently installed Xerox Machine enable u to uppl copie
of material at . .15 per sheet plus tax. Frequently two page can be reproduced
on one sheet!

c.Re.1ea7..C!h ~£7..<JUJ.E.1: Reference assistance at the Circulation desk in person or call Fr 6-3261 Ext. 2155.
Legal memoranda and appellate briefs through the Joh n
ar hall Bar
ociation. The usual cha rge is $1.50 per hour in cluding typing and admi11i trative co t.
ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIO

TO:

The La,. Librarian
College of Law
Uni ver ity of Florida
Gainesville, Florida

University of Florida Law Review _________________________________________ . 5.00 per

ear

Florida Statutes ------------------------------------------------------------------Regular Price
Law Center News_ ________________________________________________________________________________ Free
Gifts of books and materials are gra tefull y accepted by the Law Library at our expense for packi ng an d hipping. On reque t a written
evaluation for in come tax purpo es will be furni sh ed . Duplica te ca n be exchanged fo r materials needed by the Law Library .

........... ... ....... .. ... .. .. ........................ ......................................................................................................
UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA LAW CE1 TER ASSOCIATIO r I IC.
Final O ppo rtunity to Apply for Charter ~l embership
(M embership year closes April 30, 1964 )
I hereby apply for charter m ember hip in the University of Florida Law C enter Association, Incorpora ted .
CHECK O NE:
-----·----------------- Active ( $ 5.00 dues per annum ) .
________________________ Sustaining ($ 50.00 dues per annum or a member of a law firm that contributes at least $50.00 per member annually to the
scholarship program of the College ) .
_______________________ Life (a single payment of not less than $ 1,000 .00 with out furth er paymeut of annual due ) .

lame ( P LEASE PRINT }
Street Address · ------------------------------------------------------------------ - --------------

City and State: ----------------------------- --------------------- ----------------------- ----- --------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Firm

ame ( if anv ) · ------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------Please make check pa yable to the Uni versity of Florida Law Center Association, Inc .
( Gifts to the Association are deductible for F ederal in come tax purposes.)

